Phages are increasingly recognized as important members of host associated microbial 1 communities. While recent studies have revealed vast genomic diversity in the virosphere, the 2 new frontier is to understand how newly discovered phages may affect higher order 3 processes, such as in the context of host-microbe interactions. Here, we aim to understand the 4 tripartite interplay between phages, bacterial symbionts and marine sponges. In a viromics 5 approach, we discover 491 novel viral clusters and show that sponges, as filter-feeding 6 organisms, are distinct viral niches. By using a nested sampling design, we show that each 7 sponge individual of the four species investigated harbours its own unique virome, regardless 8 of the tissue investigated. We further discover a novel, symbiont phage-encoded ankyrin 9 domain-containing protein which appears to be widely spread in phages of many host-10 associated contexts including human. The ankyrin protein (ANKp) modulates the eukaryotic 11 immune response against bacteria as confirmed in macrophage infection assays. We predict 12 that the role of ANKp in nature is to facilitate co-existence in the tripartite interplay between 13 phages, symbionts and sponges and possibly in many other host-microbe associations. 14 2
Introduction
Phages are the most abundant and diverse entities in the oceans 1, 2 and, along with their role 15 as major bacterial killers, significantly impact global biochemical cycles 3 , bacterial fitness 16 and diversity 4, 5 . In the last century, a plethora of fine-tuned defence, counter-defence 17 mechanisms, and lysogenic conversion factors have been discovered through research 18 focussing on phage-bacteria interactions 6, 7 . Importantly, however, in host-associated 19 microbial communities, a third player, the eukaryotic host, not only sets the stage but may 20 also interact with both other parties in its own interest. While recent sequencing-driven 21 studies throughout animal taxa highlight phages as a ubiquitous part of host-associated 22 microbiota, surprisingly little is known about the taxonomic association and mode of 23 interaction between phages, their bacterial hosts and the animals that harbour the microbial 24 communities 8 . While a direct phage-eukaryote interaction would be phagocytosis or 25 transcytosis of virions by eukaryote cells, an indirect interaction would function via 26 manipulation of the microbiome by the phage or eukaryote. The mechanisms of manipulation 27 might consist of maintaining microbiome diversity by "killing the winner" 9 , maintaining its 28 integrity by creating a barrier against invasion (the bacteriophage adherence to mucus [BAM] 29 model 10 ), or driving nutrient fluxes by the viral shunt 3 . However, evidence of phage-bacteria-30 eukaryote interplay is still scarce, and the underlying mechanisms are often unknown. 31
Further, few studies systematically embraced complexity across biological scales ranging 32 from protein-and cellular-level interactions up to viral association among tissues, individuals 33 and species. 34
An attractive model that allows us to study host-microbe interactions in a natural 35 environment are marine sponges, which are associated with stable, highly complex and 36 specific microbial communities 11 . As filter-feeding animals, sponges pump up to 24,000 litres 37 of seawater through their system per day 12 , exposing them to up to an estimated ~2.4x10 13 38 viruses daily. High exposure to phages, a major bacteriolytic element, raises questions about 39 how microbiome homeostasis can be maintained. Morphologically, the lack of tissue 40 boundaries along with the high bacterial cell densities would favour viral outbreaks within 41 sponge tissues. Interestingly, defence mechanisms to alien nucleotides such as invading 42 phages and plasmids are clearly enriched features of microbial sponge symbionts as indicated 43 by single-cell genomics and metagenomics 13, 14, 15 . These defence mechanisms are based on 44 self-non-self-discrimination (e.g., restriction-modification system) or prokaryotic adaptive 45 immunity (i.e., CRISPR-Cas system), representing major strategies against viral infection. 46
While these are indications for the selective advantage of phage resistance for the bacterial 47 symbiont lifestyle, the beneficial effects of phages on the sponge microbial community are 48 largely unexplored. The presence of virus-like particles in sponges was described early in 49 1978 16 and was recently confirmed in an electron microscopy-based study counting 50 50 different viral morphotypes 17 . A first approach to sponge virome sequencing was 51
established 18 and applied to study viruses from Great Barrier Reef sponges collected from 52 different locations and timepoints 19 . The comparison of the viral community profiles of the 53 assayed species indicated species-specific viral signatures in sponges sharing low identity to 54 known viral genomes. In the present study, we studied the tripartite phage-symbiont-55 eukaryote interplay by generating nested viromes from Mediterranean sponges and 56 identifying sponge specialized taxa and host-enriched phage functions. We present the 57 discovery of an immunomodulatory phage protein that has the potential to critically alter the 58 interaction between sponges and microbial symbionts. 59
Results

High diversity and novelty in marine sponge viromes 60
We report the metagenomic analysis of marine sponge viromes that were sampled to cover 61 the levels of sponge species, sponge individuals and sponge tissues. Viruses from nearby 62 seawater, collected in immediate vicinity and at the same time, were used as controls. With 63 142Gbp of sequencing data from 32 sponges (two tissues x 4 individuals x 4 species) and 4 64 seawater reference viromes, this represents the deepest sequencing effort performed on 65 sponge viruses to date. The final assembly contained 4,484 curated viral contigs representing 66 population level genomes (>=5 kb, hereafter termed "BCvir" for viral populations of the 67 North Western Mediterranean Coast close to Barcelona), representing 51.4% of all the read 68 level data (Suppl. Fig. 1a ). The 4,484 BCvir populations partitioned into 813 76 VCs (green) representing 25.3% (n=813 of 3,218 VCs) of the total viral diversity included in 77 this extended database. Notably, most of the BCvir diversity consisted of viruses that were 78 never detected before, as indicated by the fact that these VCs contained only BCvir contigs 79 (n=491 of 3,218 VCs; 15.3%) (Fig. 1b) , many of which shared no distant edge with other 80
VCs. To ensure that this observation was not inflated by the shorter 5 kb contig length cut-off 81 we initially applied to capture shorter ssDNA viruses, we performed the same analysis again 82 using a more stringent 10 kb length filter as suggested in Roux Fig. 3 ). Rarefaction analysis indicated that more sponge viral diversity remains to be 91 discovered as the curve has not reached saturation (Fig. 1c) . These observations, combined 92 with the limited taxonomic overlap with other marine environments (i.e., seawater, corals, 93 sediment and sponges from Australia) (Fig. 1b) , led us to the conclusion that sponges, even 94 though constantly filtering seawater, represent distinct niches for viruses with potential for 95 novel functions. 96
Unique viromes in neighboring sponges 97
Viral communities of neighboring sponges were individually unique, host species specific 98 and different from environmental seawater (Fig. 2 CrAss 25 Clustering). This is indicated by 99 the fact that viral community profiles grouped per sponge species (p value < 0.001, 100 consistency value = 0.907) and were distinct from adjacent viroplankton (p value < 0.001, 101 consistency value = 0.973). Variation in viral community composition within a given sponge 102 species was mainly on the level of sponge individuals (p value < 0.001, consistency 103 value = 0.679), rather than tissue specific signatures (p value = 0.991, consistency value 104 = 0.534). These observations based on the fraction of cross contigs between the sample pairs 105 (detailed in Methods) showed high concordance with results from hierarchical clustering of 106 abundance profiles (Suppl. Fig. 7 ). We further explored viral populations by conceptualizing 107 viral prevalence groups (see Methods for details). These were the generalists (prevalent in 108 more than one sponge species or seawater), the specialists (prevalent in one sponge species or 109 seawater), the individualists (detected in only one individual but both tissues) and 110 intermediates (not falling into the above definitions) (Fig. 2) . Notably, even though we 111 obtained the samples from neighboring sponges of each sponge species at the same time 112 point, individualists, at 38% (1,704 of 4,484 BCvir contigs), represented the largest virome 113 group in our study. Furthermore, individualists were the second most abundant prevalence 114 group in the dataset, indicating that these were not rare members of the community (Suppl. 115 Fig. 8 , to be encoded on sponge-associated phages 131 (Fig. 3a) . These ANK encoding phages (BCvir 2964, BCvir 2161, BCvir 4986), which we 132 will call Ankyphage 1, 2, 3 hereinafter (Suppl. Data 2; Ankyphage annotation), recruited 133 reads from 12 of 32 sponge viromes but were absent in seawater. All three Ankyphages fall 134 in the category "intermediates" (Fig. 2) signal peptides but no transmembrane domains (Fig. 3b ). This suggests that these ANKs are 143 secreted from a phage-infected prokaryotic cell ("virocell") rather than that they function in 144 the virion. 145
To examine whether phage-encoded ANKs can manipulate the bacteria-eukaryote interaction, 146 we synthesized Ankyphage 3 ANK protein (ANKp) and assayed its impact on the interaction 147 between bacteria and murine macrophages. Murine cell lines were chosen for the lack of an 148 experimentally tractable model for sponge-microbe interactions 28 . When E. coli was pre-149 conditioned with purified ANKp, the bacterium survived in significantly higher abundances 150 upon predatory pressure from murine macrophages compared to GFP controls (Fig. 3c,  151 Suppl. Fig. 5 ). This effect was dose dependent (1 µM > 100 nM ANKp) and reproducible for 152 different bacteria to macrophage ratios (multiplicity of infection (MOI) 0.1, 1 and 10). 153
Gentamycin protection assays, which allowed us to quantify the intracellular bacteria 154 fraction, showed that increased survival of ANKp pre-conditioned E. coli was paralleled with 155 a decreased number of intracellular bacteria expressing the protein (p value 0.0414, t=2.963, 156 df=4) (Fig. 3e ). This indicates that ANKp-mediated bacterial survival is facilitated by 157 decreased macrophage phagocytosis rates. To ensure that ANKp protein had no toxic effect 158 on one of the players we performed bacterial growth experiments in culture and on plates and 159 for the eukaryotic cell line MTS assays upon protein exposure showing no/low cytotoxicity 160 (Suppl. Fig. 6 ). The same growth experiment exercised with pre-conditioned Bacillus subtilis, 161 a Gram-positive representative, was consistent with ANKp-mediated bacterial survival during 162 macrophage challenge (Suppl. Fig. 5) . 163
On the side of the macrophage, ANKp synthesis by E. coli led to a reduced expression of pro-164 inflammatory cytokines upon bacterial exposure (Fig. 3d) . Specifically, this included a 165 reduction in tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF-α), Cxcl1, and Ifn1β. To independently 166 validate phage ANKp-mediated eukaryote immune suppression and to extend the analysis to 167 a further eukaryotic cell type, we performed an NF-κB-dependent firefly luciferase assay on 168 murine gut endothelial ModeK cells. In line with previous results, the NF-κB response, a 169 central hub of eukaryote immunity 29 , was downregulated when ModeK cells were exposed to 170
ANKp expressing E. coli (Fig. 3f) (Fig. 4) . Notably, some, although not all, 178
Ankyphages were obtained from host-associated environments such as the human oral cavity 179 (n=67 phages), gut (n=6), stomach (n=5) or rhizosphere (n=4). 180
Discussion
In this study, we discovered a novel symbiont phage-encoded protein that modulates 181 eukaryote-bacterium interaction by altering the eukaryotes' physiology in response to 182 bacteria. Furthermore, we followed an astonishingly intimate association between viruses and 183 sponges across ecological scales (host tissue, individual, species) revealing unique individual 184 fingerprints. This was achieved by an integrative approach where we combined tissue 185 resolved virome sequencing on the scale of the sponge host community with synthesis-based 186 cell assays. 187
We identified several hundred novel VCs in sponges that delineate genus-level taxonomy 26, 32 . Because animal microbiomes are highly species-specific 11, 33, 34 , and the virome 195 depends on the microbiome (and host), we further expect host-species-specific viral 196 communities to rule in nature. This is supported by our sympatric sponge species, each 197 holding characteristic viral communities (Fig. 3 clustering) The next step was to resolve community-level signatures on the viral population scale (Fig. 2  202 heatmap) by integrating data of tissues and individuals in a temporally and spatially confined 203 setting. This revealed that a considerable part of the sponge species-specific virome 204 signatures was driven by viruses that were individually unique to sponge individuals and not 205 to tissues (Fig. 2) . Inter-individual differences were also the largest source of variance in the 206 viromes of humans 37, 38 . To our knowledge, this report is the first that systematically extends 207 this finding to marine animals. The high degree of individuality in sponge viromes was 208 surprising considering the constant influx of nearby seawater that is filtered by sponges 39 , 209 making it a conceivable route for horizontal transmission of phages among neighboring 210 individuals. That this is not the case could either mean that transmission rates between nearby 211 individuals are little or at least that rates do not keep pace with diversifying forces. These 212 diversifying forces might be asynchronous temporal fluctuations between individuals, 213 following delayed Lotka-Volterra-like dynamics 40 , or independent diversification from a 214 source pool, as has been reported for other systems 41 . To resolve this, further studies 215 capturing the temporal dynamics of environmental host-associated systems will be a valuable 216 resource, because time adds an important dimension to viral diversity 42 . Furthermore, our 217 results emphasize that small-scale collections of animals might easily underestimate true viral 218 diversity by missing the abundant pool of individualist viruses present only on certain 219 individuals. 220
The discovery of auxiliary ankyrin repeats (ANKs) in a new group of sponge-associated 221 phages, we term Ankyphages, raised our special interest due to (a) their protein architecture, 222 which indicates its secretion from the virocell, (b) their role as hubs of diverse protein-protein 223 interactions, including functions in cellular signalling, and (c) their broader prevalence and 224 abundance in the symbiotic context while lacking in nearby seawater. Taking these points and 225 the fact that phages undergo strong pressure for genome reduction through purifying 226 might act to modulate bacteria-eukaryote interaction in favour of the virocell (Fig. 5) . immunity 49 , to yet to be determined genes of Pseudomonas aeruginosa phage Pf4 that 252 downregulates eukaryote inflammatory response and at the same time is taming for non-253 invasive infection 50 . We are aware that the choice for the experimentally more approachable 254 murine model can only be a proxy for processes yet to be observed in sponges. However, 255 consistent signals in the phylogenetically distant system independent of bacterial 256
Gram-state (E. coli and B. subtilis) and tested eukaryote cell type (macrophages, a critical 257 component of innate immunity, and an epithelial cell line, representing an interface between 258 microbes and hosts), might indicate a more widely distributed conserved mode of action. This 259 is fuelled by our public database screenings where we found phage-encoded ANKs in other 260 eukaryote-associated environments, such as phages inhabiting human cavities (oral, stomach, 261 gut). In summary, our study highlights the novel diversity, intimate association, and tripartite 262 interplay between phages, symbionts and the eukaryote host. Importantly, we identify and 263 characterise a phage derived protein that can manipulate the immune interaction between 264 eukaryotes and microbiota. 265
Methods
Nested sampling design 266
The high microbial abundance (HMA) sponge species Petrosia ficiformis, Chondrosia 267 reniformis, and Agelas oroides (each n=4) were collected at the Mongrí Coast, Cala 268 Foradada, 3º12'00.09''E, 42º04'56.97''N, Girona, Catalunya, Spain) close to Barcelona by 269 snorkelling and scuba diving within a 20 m radius. We randomly sampled four individuals 270 per species. Aplysina aerophoba (n=4) was collected at a different site 25 km south-west (see 271 for metadata Suppl. Table 3 ). Immediately after collection, sponge samples were rinsed in 272 sterile artificial seawater, plunge frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at -80°C until further 273 processing. Prior to sponge sampling, for each spot, 30 litres of seawater were collected from 274 the sponge vicinity using cooled sterilised tanks. Viroplankton was enriched by FeCl3 275 flocculation according to 51 . 276
Sample processing and virome sequencing 277
Deep frozen sponge individuals were dissected, separating the outer epithelial layer 278 (pinacoderm) from the inner mesohyl matrix. All samples, including seawater references, 279
were then randomly shuffled for virus purification and DNA/RNA extraction to avoid batch 280 effects during processing. Samples were thawed in preboiled ice-cold extraction buffer and 281
were disintegrated using a blender on ice at 6,500 rpm (T25 digital ULTRA-TURRAX, IKA). 282
Particle aggregation was reduced by vortexing the suspension 10 min on ice. Tissue debris, 283 PVPP bound secondary metabolites and bacterial cells were removed by centrifugation (2x 284 4,600g; 30 min at 4°C; ThermoScientific Heraeus Multifuge 3SR). The cleared supernatant 285 was filtered through a 0.45 µm filter Conceicao-Neto, Zeller 52 , and virions were pelleted 286 using a Beckman SW-41-Ti swinging bucket rotor at 22,000 rpm for 2 h. Virions were re-287 suspended in SM-buffer overnight, purified by low speed centrifugation at 4,300g for 5 min, 288 loaded onto a CsCl gradient (1.7/1.5/1.3/1.2/1.1) according Thurber, Haynes 53 and separated 289 at 28,000 rpm for 2 h. Virion-containing layers (CsCl density 1.2-1.5) were retrieved using a 290 syringe and confirmed for viral particles by epifluorescence and transmission electron 291 microscopy. The virions were diluted in SM-buffer, purified by low speed centrifugation as 292 before and pelleted at 28,000 rpm for 2 h. Upon overnight resuspension in Tris buffer, and 293 removal of undissolved particles at 1000 g for 1 min, the supernatant was transferred to a 294 fresh tube and incubated with benzonase for 2 h at 37°C to remove free nucleic acid 295 contamination. hallmark genes (i.e., "major capsid protein," "portal", "terminase large subunit," "spike", 321 "tail," "virion formation" or "coat) or CAT "viral superfamily" annotation. 
Community patterns and prevalence group classification 363
Distances between viral metagenomes were computed with the reference-independent cross-364 assembly (crAss; 25 ) tool. The resulting clustering was calculated based on the SHOT formula 365 and was drawn with iTOL 61 . To infer significant clustering of sample categories (type, 366 species, tissue), the leaf labels and associated sample categories were compared to N=1,000 367 trees where the leaf labels were randomized using a custom script [treestats.pl; 368 https://github.com/linsalrob/crAssphage/tree/master/bin]. The observed patterns were 369 validated independently by hierarchical clustering based on Bray-Curtis distances of 370 community abundance signatures calculated in the R package vegan 62 . 371 Viral population enrichment for sample types was assessed using the population enrichment 372 score (Eq. (2)) 373 Pop. enrichment score= mean ቀCpK sample ቁ mean ቀCpK other samples ቁ
374 with a >= 2-fold enrichment considered to be enriched. 375 Viral population contigs (BCvir) were defined as detected in a sample when at least 75% of 376 its length was covered by read mapping as suggested by 21 . BCvir were considered prevalent 377 based on the supermajority rule when detected in at least 75% of the samples in a sample 378 category. "Individualists" were those BCvir that were detected in only one individual but 379 both tissues. "Generalists" were prevalent in all or several sample categories, while 380 "Specialists" were prevalent in only one sample type (Suppl. Data 4). 381 382
Gene annotation and auxiliary gene classification 383
Proteins were predicted from viral contigs that passed the stringent cellular contamination 384 filter (n=1,275 BCvir contigs) and were searched against the PFAM database (v31) using 385
InterProScan v5.27-66.0 63 . Identified PFAM domains were then classified into 8 functional 386
categories: "metabolism", "lysis", "structural", "membrane transport, membrane-associated", 387 "DNA replication, recombination, repair, nucleotide metabolism", "transcription, translation, 388
protein synthesis", "other", and "unknown" as in 64 and extended by 26 . This PFAM 389 classification catalogue was augmented with manual classification of 85 PFAM signatures 390 that were novel compared to the seawater viromes in the present study. We realized that in 391 addition to auxiliary functions involved in the hosts metabolism (AMG), further categories 392 might be relevant in the tripartite system of phage-prokaryote-eukaryote (PPE-interaction, 393 hereafter). Therefore, we manually reannotated category "others" into classes "signalling and 394
protein-protein interaction", "cellular binding" and "cellular defence systems", based on the 395 literature research and functional evidence. 
Cell assays 417
Murine bone marrow-derived macrophages (BMDMs). C57BL/6 mice (10-14 weeks old) 418 were killed, femur and tibia were dissected, and bone marrow was isolated under sterile 419 conditions. Haematopoietic stem cells differentiated into BMDMs by incubating for 7 days in 420 BMDM medium (1:1 SFM:DMEM, Gibco) supplemented with 10 % FCS (Biochrom), 1 % 421 penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco), 1 % amphotericin B (Gibco), and 20 ng/mL macrophage 422 colony-stimulating factor (mCSF, Immunotools Ank_3 (PF13606), Ank_4 (PF13637), and Ank_5 (PF13857) using InterPro (see Methods). 729 ANKp that, upon infection of the microbial symbiont, is expressed and secreted from the 732 infected symbiont cell. When exposed to ANKp, eukaryote cells display a reduced 733 inflammatory response to bacteria and eat less bacteria facilitating their coexistence. 734
